
who are young and vigorous in mind andbody,
who should gather inspiration from the hum of
industry that greets us on all sides, and con-
tribute their aid, eitherof head or baud, to the
great aggregate of effort that is demanded by
the age, to promote the accomplishment of the
moral and physical improvements on the tapis;
and in the language of Osgood,

Work--for some good—be Itever so slowly,
Unerish some Sower—be it ever so lowly.
Labor t All labor is noble alid holy,

PailettgraA.
HARRISBURG, PA.

Wednesday Afternoon, November 7,1880.

MACHINERY, the caption of,a sketch on

the first page of this afternoon's TELE-
GRAPH, is from the pen of Charles B.
F,orney, ofLebanon. It is a well written
and eloquent essay on a very prolific sub.
ject, a perusal of which will amply repay
our readers.

THE ELECTORAL VOTE.
AbrahOniLincoln EleetedPreiident

The following States haVe cast their
Electoral votes for ABRAHAM LINCOLN
and HANNIBAL HAMLIN, viz:

Maine
New Hampshire,
NewYork
Massachusetts..
Rhode Island.
Connecticut ...
Vermont
Pennsylvania

• Ohio
Illinois
Indiana
Michigan....
Wisconsin.. .

lowa
Minnesota 4-169

PROBABLY

Oregon...
California

8
4- .7

It 'requires 152 electors' to elect a Pres-
ident. Lincoln is therefore elected with-
out a doubt. The Southern States are
divided between Breckinridge and Bell.
The indications are that Douglas has car-
ried the State of Missouri.

The Syrian Christians.

The correspondent of the Boston Trav-
eller giies the Christians of Syria, rather
a bad name. He says their character is
so low, mean and despicable, that were it
not for the fact that they belong to the
common brothirhood Of man, and are, now
great sufferers; they would receive but

frarri_tlAieo
them well. They are entirely deficient in
what is called, in civilized countries, a
sense of honor—and are so deceitful,
treacherous and ignoble that they furnish
the test illustration in the world of the
natural depravity of the human heart,
and the inadequacy of their forms of re-
ligion and their religious teachers for the
work of civilizing and Christianizing the
people. The people are dreadfully Priest.
ridden, while they detest and despise their
Priests. The Bible is kept from all but
the Pretestant sect, which is very small,
not numbering in all Syria and Palestine
more than one thousand men, women and
children, and the Greeks, Greek Catholics,
Maromtes and Jesuits are all quarreling
among each other and among themselves.
The Greeks and Greek Catholics have
been known to unite with the Druses in
waging warfare against the Maronites—-
and are their most uncompromising foes.
Among themselves they have no peace.

The country has been convulsed by
quarrels growing out of the Gregorian
Calendar. In Tyre the Bishop who at-
tempted to force it upon his people was
driven from the Church, from his house,
and finally from Tyre altogether. His
property was confiscated by his impover-
ished people, and now he is a beggar at
the doors of the American and English
Consuls for restoration to his home and
property. They are represented as selfish
and unprincipled. Thus, for instance :

The Patriarch of the Gregorian party has
recently been to Egypt to collect funds
for the poor of Syria, but he furnishes
relief only to those who adopt his mien.
dar, and obey his will. Others retain alltheir collections, and furnish relief to no
one. One priest still has over sixty thou.
sand piastres intended for distribution,
and his people make loud complaints
against his avarice and dishonesty. The
priesq who went to America a few years
ago to collect funds for schools and hospi-
tals, have also defrauded the people, who
have now lost confidence in them almost
entirely. Many Christians ofDamascus,
for the sake of money, give certificates of
good character to Turks and Arabs, know-
ing at the same time that they murdered
many of their brethren. The Christians
cf Sidon who witnessed the massacre of
their relatives and friends, and who have
since been constituted agents for the
Turkish governmentto pay out the daily
allowance to the poor refugees from Hee-
beyia and Basheyia, have jest been de-
tected in an attempt to rob them of one

183'
e. 0
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COUNTIES. 14'
A 0

8 Sr p
Adams 2,778 2,849
Allegheny... 15,879 9,190 10,000
Armstrong... 3,474 2,698 800
Beaver . 2,682 1,715 1600
Bedford .... 2,464 2,661 » 200
Berks. 6,833 10,318
81air:.3,051 2,172 1,200
Bradford.... 6,664 2,328 4,500
Bucks 6,383 6,330 200
Butler 8,526 2,548
Cambria.... 2,177 2,583
Carbon 1,722 1;930 800
Centre 3,165 2,824 800
Chester 7,640 5,913 3,000
Clarion 1,795 2,297
Clearfield . 1,755 2,040
~orum~ia-r xB4B UN 1 n
Crawford - .3r 1143
Cumberland . 3,626 3,716 250
Dauphin 4,555 3,302 2,100
Delaware 3,183 1,996
Elk 421 633
Erie . 5,613 2,469 4,000
Fayette. 3,382 3,656
Franklin.... 4,063 3,379 1,100
Fulton . 828 957 150
Forest 129 69
Greene 1,529 2,669
Huntingdon. 3,070 2,114 1,600
Indiana 8,672 1,886 2,300
Jefferson .... 1,886 1.493Juniata 1,503 1,465 476
Lancaster.... 13,012 7,163 7,500 '
Lawrence.... 2,645 959
Lebanon.... 8,847 2,234 1,700
Lehigh. 4,166 4,566 160

•Luzerne 6,662 6,916
Lycoming 3,615 3,034 700

1,048 706
Mercer 3,624 2,794 •
Miffiin 1,723 1,490
Monroe. 822 2,163
Montgomery. 5,812 7,392
Montour.... 983 1,220
Northampt'n 3,507 6,249 2,000
Northumbrd 2,429 2,955 200
Perry 2,416 2,128 800
Philadelphia. 40,233 42,119 17,684
Pike 324 843
Potter.. 1,410 615
Schuylkill... 7,301 7,067 1,800
Somerset.... 2,977 1,372
Snyder. .1,704 1,134 700
Sullivan .... 394 543
Susquehanna 4,110 2,456
Tioga 4,147 1,831 3,800
Union 1,820 1,019 900
Venango .... 2,581 2,122
Warren 2,112 1,172
Washington. 4,768 4,206
Wayne. 2,610 2,687
Westmorelad 4,830 5,276 200
Wyoming ... 1,192 1,336
York. 6,322 6,665 160

T0ta1...... 262,403 230,239

The United States Senate.
The political complexion of the United

States Senate is rapidly changing. It is
thus referred to by the Washington Con-
stitution, the President's organ. The next
Senate will be composed thus :

DEMOCRATS AND CONSERVATIVES.'
15Southern States-80 I Mr. Latham, of Cali-
Mr. Bright, of 1nd...1 fornia 1
Mr. Rice, of Minn...l
Mr.Thompson,lN. J.. 1 Total . ID

OPPOSITION-.-BLACK REPUBLICANS
1
1
2

Maine 2
New Hampshire 2
Vermont 2
Massachusetts 2
Connecticut 2
NewYork 2
New Jersey 1
Pennsylvania 2
Ohio . 2 I Total

Indiana
Illinois.
Michigan...
lowa
Wisconsin I'

Minnesota
Oregon 1

"Pennsylvania and Indiana will send black
Republicans in the places of Messrs. Bigler andFitch, and hence we put them down, though
their successors havenot yet been elected. Mr.
Douglas' position is such that he may or may
not act with the South, and hencewe class him
with neither. If Dr. Gwin is re-elected, the
Democrats and conservatives will have thirty-
five instead of thirty-four, and if he is defeated,it will stand thus :

Democrats and conservatives 34
Reptiblicans • 31
Mr. Douglas 1

"Inall probability Kansas will be admitted
during the approaching session of this Congress,
or at this first session of the next; which will
make the Senate almost a tie."

Additional Eleotion Eeturna,
-

_

We give below all the aditional returns re,-
turns received to-day.:-..Enough is known to

render it certain that Emma is elected 4---the
people, and that he will administer: the goveinl
ment for the-nextfouryears, shouldProvidence
spare hialif,e. SThe vote of New Jersey has
been cast foithe fusion ticket, but thatwill not
effect the result: Mr. Locum will have more
than the requisite numberof votes in the Elect-
oral College, and will be our next President.—
The spirit Of bisunG:Chas been crushed out:at.
the North and severely rebuked at theSouth,.
and the cipcupation of the "agitators' . is goat.
We may now look for peace and quiet, honesty
and purity_ in the administration of thegovern-
ment, endthe restoration of the country to its
old-time prosperity :

ALABAMA
The-city and county of. Mobile give Douglas

a majority of 219 overBell, and 322 overBreck-
inridge.

CONNECTICUT.
The Republican majority, this: State is

about 10,000.and the_piumlity„wjjl,,be,2.o,o9o..-
DELAWARE

The electoral vote of Delaware will .1)43 plait
for ,Breck.enridge. Fisher (Ben.) is ;probably

Congress by 100 majority: The
-

re-
turns come in very slow. . •

NEW YORK
As far as heard 'from theRepublican majority

is upwards of 88;000.
WISCONSIN.

Lincoln's majority in Wisconsin will reach
ten to fifteen thousand. There is no doubt• of
the election of all the Republican Congress-
men.

SOUTHCAROLINA

Coundme, S. C., Nov. C—P. M.—The Legis-
lature of South Carolina assembled to-day and
cast the electoral vote of the State for . John C.
Breckinridge for President and Joseph Lanev-othin,lieqa moment was done. The- -

lature will continue in session to determine
upon what course shall be pursued. The senti-
ment is strongfor secession. It is now genefally
believed here that Lincoln is elected President.

MASSACHUSETTS.
The Presidential vote-of the State, with the

,

exception of nintowns, foot up as follows :

Lincoln 104,467;}Douglas 34,007; 8e1122.0. 17 ;

Breckinridge 6,072. The vote for Andrew, for
Governor, falls 2,626 behind that for Lincoln.
The State Senate will stand 38Republicans and
2 Democrats; House 273'Republicans to 17Op-
position.

CONGREM—In the 9th districtBailey, (Rep.)
has 8,784; Eli Thayer, (Ind. Rep.,) 7,183.

In the sth district Appleton, (Union,) has
8,016; Burlingame. (Rep.,) 7,766—a majority
for' the former of269.

In the 4th districtRice, (Rep.,) has 7,293; and
Bigelow,(Douglas,) 6,599—a Republican ma-
jority o 693. In the other districts theRepub-
lican candidates are elected by large majorities.

•XiCHIGAN.
The State goesRepublican by 26,000. Four

Republican Congressmen elected.
MAINE

Twenty-five thousand majority for. Lincoln
NEW HAMPSHIRE. .

Ten thousand plurality for Lincoln.
1/ 4.= MARYLAND

Howard county shows a gain of 419 for Bell.
It is now rendered probable that Bell has car-
ried the State.

NEW JERSEY
This State has gone for the fusion electoral

ticket. Perry (Dem.) is elected to Congress
in the fifth district, over Pennington.

Sentence at Byerly the Forger,
PHILADELPHIA, Nov. 7

Byerly, who was convicted of forging elec-
tion- returns in the Fourth 'district, has been
sentenced to .2-1, years imprisonment and sBoo_

Arrival or the Steamer Edinburg.
NEw YoRK, Nov. 7th

The steamer Edinburg from Glasgow, arrived
here this morhing, her advicee have been an-
ticipated.

RABBETS BY ,YELEGBAPH.
,r. PmcLumERBIA, Nov, 7

Breadstuffs were dull, andprices,, if anything,
favor buyeis. Very little export demand for
flour, and;only:2,01)0. bhla.Aere sold at $5 50
for superfine, $5 70 for western extra. Family
ranges from $5.871@56;•12. Offerings of wheat
have fallen off, but the demand is only moder-
ate—sales 5,000 bush, at $1- 30®$1 34 for
common and good`western and Pennsylvania
red, $1 37 for prime southern, $1 35 for poor
white, $1 45 to $1 55 for fair and;prime. Rye
commands-78c. --Corn dull and prices hardly.
maintained; 3,000'bush. !yellow-:sold 'a,t - 70®71cts ; new at 60®57,-and.mixed at 68. Oats
dull and lower •, sales at 34i®35cts. 10,000
bush. Barley sold on private terms. Whisky
drooping ; 500 bbls. Ohio sold at 24(.0,23.

• NEW Yon; Nov. 7.
Flour heavy-; sales 8,000 bbls at $6 75®5 80

for Ohio, $5 8006 for Southern, and $5 45®575 for ,State. Wheat steady ; sales 90,000
bushels at $1 26 for Milwaukle club. $1 38 for
read, and $1 564or Southern white. Corn
buoyant ; -sales 6,000 bushel- at 72®72-kc for
mixed. Provisions . dull. Whiskey dull.—
Receipts of -Flour 26,095bbls. Wheat 97,025
bushel. Corn 76,076 bushel.

BArrntcdti, Nov. 7th
Flour dull, Howard street City Mills $5 37i.Wheatdull and ,heavy, $1 23@1 33 -for red

and $1 O@AI 50 for white. Corn firm, yel-
loweibaa6i3o. ProVisiohs quiet at 140416e..

Whisky dull at 204e.

Operiat Notitts.
IMP' DR. JAS. MCCLINTOCK'S PECTORAL SYRUP.

Are ys3ur lungs weak? Does a longbreath give you pain?

Have you a hacking cough? Do you expectorate bard,

ough matter? Aro you wasted with night sweats and

Want of sleep? D. so, Ness IsTOUR REMEDY. It in lan

questionably save you. Price SI 00. Sold by GEORGE
limente.

roor7-drw4co
- -

W. A. BATCHELOR'S HAIR DYE!

THIS. SPLENDID HAIR DYE has no
equal—instantaneous in effect_ Beautiful Black or

Natural Brown—no staining the skin or injuring the
Hair—remedies theabsurd and lil effect of Bad Dyes, and
invigorates,,the Hair for life. No are genuine unless
signed "W. A. Batchelor Sold everywhere.

CHAS. BATCHELOR, Proprietor.
Si Barclay Street, New York.rnarl2.dawly

THE GREATENGLISHREMEDY
SIR JAMES CLARKE'S

QELEBRATED FEMALE PILLS.
,

Preiideci from. a 2')•eseriplion of SirJ. Clarice,if. D.,
rhyizcian.Extraordinary to the Queen.

This invaluable medicine is unfailingin the cure of all
thosa,painful and dangerous diseases to which thefemale

constitution is subject. Itmoderates all excess and re-
moves all olntrvetions, and a speedy cure may be

relied'oe. . •
-.'`'.TO AtARRIED LADIES

tis peculiarly suPed. It will, In a short time, bring on

he monthlyPeriod with regularity.
Each bottle, i rice One Dollar, bears the Government

Stamp of Great'itritsin, to prevent cotintorieita.
_CAUTION.

Vase Pets shoulfi 'id be taket4 by females during the
FIR;ST THREEdialyTHSof l'regnaug,astpey, aresure
fo bring onMiscarriage, but at any other time they are

.safe. • •
In all cases of Nervous and Spinal Affections, Pain in

theBackand Limbs, Fatigue on slight exertion, Palpita-
tion of the Heart, Hysterics and Whites, these Pills will
effect a cure when ail other means have failed ; and al-
though a powerful remedy, do notcontain iron, calomel,
antimony, or any thing hOrtfulto the constitution.

Frill directions in the pamphlet around each package,
which should be carefullypreserved.

N. 8.-$l.OO and 6 postage stamps enclosed to any au-
thorizad Agent, will insure a bottlei containing SO Pills,
by return mail.

For sale by C. A. BANNVART. jy9 d&wly

IMPORTANT 'WO FEMALES.

DR. CHEESMANS PILLS,
Prepared by Cornelius L. Cheeseman, M. D.,

NEW YORK CITY
• •.

THE; combination of ingredients in these
. .

. Pills arelhe result of a longand extensive practice.
They are mild in their operation, andcertain in correcting
all irregularities, Painful Menstruation, removing all ob
etructione, whether from cold or otherwise, headache,
,pain in the side, palpitation of the heart,whites, all ner-

Anussreictions, hysterics, -fatigue, pain n the back and
limbs, &c., disturbed -sleep, whicharise frominterruption
of.naure.

• Ta- MARRIED LADIES,-.
t-Nr-Cheeseman's.Pilia--are,invaluable, ea lhey,wlDbring
"on the monthly period with regularity. Ladies whohive
been disappointed in the use of other Pills can place the
utmost confidencein Dr. Cheesematt's Pills doing all that
they represent to do.

NOTICE
Thereis onecmidition ofthefemale sysiem in which the

Pills cannot be taken without product*: a PECULIAR
RESUL7. 2ha condition referred to is PREGNANCY—-
the result, MISCARRIAGE. Such is the irreselffito
tendency of the mallet= to restore he sexual functions toa
normal condition, that Jeen the reprodueice power of
nature cannot resell

Warranted purely' vegetable, and - free from anything
injurious. Explicit directions, which should be read, ac-
companyeach- boa. Price $l. Sentby Vial( on enclosing
$1 td DR. CORNELICS L. eIIreSEMAR, Box 4,531, Post Office,
New York City.

Sold by one Druggist in every town Inthe United Staten,
" • it. B. 11.L1TCLUNGS'

General Agent for the United States,
14 Broadway, New York,

To whomall Wholesale orders should be add,
Bold In Harrisburg by C. A. BARNVART.
0v29-dawlk

HAIR DYE 1 HAIR DYE I !

WM. A. BATCHELOR'S HAIR DYE!
^i Drat t the 3Y-0-o,lla-otners are—mere inn attotts antd

be avoided, if you wish to escape ridicule.
GRAY, RED, or RUSTY HAIR DYED instantly toa

beautifuland 'Vetere] Brown or Black, withoutinjury to
the Hair or Skin.

FIFTEEN MEDALS AND DIPLOMAS have been award-
ed to Wit. A:BATcestaa since 1839, and over 80,000 ap-
plications have been made to the Hair of the Patrons of
his famous dye.

WM: A. BACHELOR'S HAIR DYE produces a color
notto be distinguished from nature, and is WARRANTED
not to injure in the least, however long it may be con-
tinued, and the ill-effects of Bad Dyes remedied ; the
Hair invigorated for Life by this Splendid Dye.

Sold in all cities and towns of the United States, by
Druggists and Fancy Goods Dealers.

Atair-The Genuine has the name and address upon a
steel plateengraving onfour sides of each Box, of Wm-
-11.111A. BACHELOR. Address

• CHARLES BATCHEIAR, PROPRIETOR,
marl2-d&wly 81 Barclay street, New York..

Bap THE BE c T.
NORTON'S

cox sr 3ac 311 IC 'II
FOR

SALT RHEUM AND SCROFULA,PERMANENTLY CUREDS
SALT RHEUM, SCROFULA, SCALD READ

FEVER SORES; RING-WORMS, BAR-
BERS' ITCH, AND ALL ITCHINGORBURNING SORES,AND ERUP-TIONS OF THE SKIN.

This Ointment bears no resemblance to ,ay of tier external remedy at present before the world.
-

The modeoIts operation is peculiar.
It penetrates to the basis of the disease—goes to itsvery source—and cures it from the flesh beneath to the

Skin onthe surface.
Other outward applications for Scrofula, Salt Rheum,&0., operate downward, thus drivingthe disorderinwards,and often occasioning terrible internal maladies.N ORTON'S Onewourr,on the contrary, throws the poisonof the disease -upward, and every particle of it is dis-charged throu . thepores.
Thus thecures it effects is complete. Not only are thesores healed—the eruptions removed—the swellings re-

duced—but the seeds of the disease Are expelled from theflesh ; consequently there canbe no relapse.
Victims ofulcerous and eruptive complaints, who havetried every professional mode of treatment and every ad-vertised curative without relief, here is a certain, safe,

and expeditious remedy for the evils you endure. AIngle box will satisfy you of the truth 01 all that is heretated. .

Sinceits first introduction, the properties of the Oint-ment have been tested in the most obstinate cases—cases
bat utterly defied the best medical skill in the country,

and upon which the most celebrated healing springs pro-duced no effect—and in every instance with every eon-
cess.

Sold in Large Bottles—Price 50 cents.GERRIT NORTON, Chemist,Proprietor, New York
wumweALE DEPOT AT

PENFOLD, PARKER & MOWER'S,Wholesale Druggists, 15 DeekmanEst., N. Y.Sold by GIiO.BBRONER, Harrisburg, Pa.
marl-dAwly

FOR THE LADIES!
A LARGE LOT OF FIRST QUALITY

TOWIN'S KID GLOVES,
Slightly damaged with water—Price SO and 75 cis.-GREAT BARGAINS. A fine assortment of same qualityperfect—Black, White and Colored,at

CATHCART'S,No. 14 MarketSquare.

ANO V ER BUCK SKIN GLOVESH A Large Stockat the Lowest Price, at
CATHCART'S,NAM N0.14 Marketsquare.

ENTERPRISE AND LIGHTNING
LINES

iOWbrings the N.Y. DAILY HERALD,TRIBUNE, TIMES and SUN, to Harrisburg, at oneo'clock P..M., and are distributed DIIIEDIATELT afterwardby, prompt carriers. Subscribers will be regularlyserved with them, by leaving their address atBERGNER'S CHEAP BOOKSTORE.
Marketstreet.

lOYS;BASKETS AND FANCY GOODS.JOHN DOLL,
No. 120 North Second Street, above Arch,PHILADELPHIA.JETT RECEIVED at his NEW STORE

.. a very large assortment of TOYS of every descrip-tion. Also, FANCY BASKETS, WORK BOXES, TobaccoBoxes, Segar Cases, Pipes, Canes and Fancy Articles ofa large variety.., All being imported direct from themanufactniers enables me to sell at verylow prices.garPlease call and examine my stock. 5203418 m

GENERAL ORDERS—No. 3.
HEAD QILIATIES STH Try. P.V., 1.

Harrisburg, Nov. sth, 1860.

I. The Volunteers of the Filth Division P. V.. will pa-
rade at.Harrisburg, on TUESDAY, January 15, 1860. at 10
o'dook A. it., to inaugurate GovernorAndrew G. Curtin.

11. All Volunteers in the State and out of it arejcordial-
ly invited to p irtcirate.

Ilegini,nts,-Battalions and Companies will report
to Brigadier General IC. C. Williams, 3d Brigade sth Div.
P. V., at Harrisburg. By command or

Major General WILLIAM H. KEIM,
sth Div. P. V.

JAuis FusuLtioci, Aide-de-Camp. nov6

GENERAL ORDERS—No. 4.
HEAD QUARTERS 3D BRIGADE

sth Div. P. V., Nov. 6th, 1860.
I. Agreeable to the orders of Major General Beim, sth

Division P. V., the 3d Brigade 6th Division P. V. will pa-

rade at Harrisburg on.Tuasnav, January 15th,1861, at 10
o'clock A. 51., to prrticipate in the inauguration of Geyer-
[Mr Andrew G. Curtin.

11. Col. Baker, of the Ist Regiment will report to Maj.

John W. Brown, at Harrisburg, on or before the Ist of
January, 1861.

111. Capt. Eyster, of the Camerou Guardvri I repot%
at Head Quarters cn or before the 10th of January,
1861 for furtherorders. By orderof

R. C. WILLIAMS, Brigadier General "

3d Brigade altillivision P. V.
Jostru P. KNIPE, Aid-de-Camp. nov6

WANTED.

THREE or lour rooms for a small family,
for wbicha liberal rent will be given. Enquire iu

the composing room of tue "Telegraph" office. 21

NEW GOODS
FROM AUCTION
vA-TE received this morning, a new lot o
v _ goods from a large auction sale.
Black Marina at 75 cents.
Black Woolen Delain, Double Width, 75 c.
Silk Robes at a greatbargain.
Black Cloaks, good quality, from $5 to $2O.
Arabian with Slaves.

yy
FURS I FURS 11

•

Of all kinds,

AT VERY LOW PRICK!

M. WILER & CO.,...IMO nov2 No.4' Market Eqoare.

PUBLIC BALE.

WILL be sold at public out-cry, at the
EUROPEAN HOTEL, in the city or Harrisburg,en THURSDAY EVENING the 15th daytfNovember, athalf-past Big o'clock, the following described property,late tbe'residence of Mrs. Harriet Bard, dec'd, to wit:

A two story BRICE HOUSE with back buildings, andLOT OF GROUND, situate on Thirdstreet betweerm Pineand Locust in the said city. Any person desiring to ex-
amine the property can call upon Thomas J. Jordan.Terms will be madeknown on the evenine of sale by

E. C. JORDAN,
L. C. JORDAN,norLdtd Executors of Harriet Bard, dee'd.

WANTED.
5POUNDS of OLD COPPER,

• for whichwe will pay the very high!
eat market price in cash, at the

octsl.lmd EAGLE WORKS.

lIRICH & COWPERTHWAIT
WROLESASE h RETAIL

1:11 3EL "E" 401- 0 C:0 MO lei
MERCHANTS,

Corner of Front and Market Streets,
HARRISBURG, PA.

D. MICH. T. B. CORTERITIWAIL

ANOTHER NEW LOT
OF NEWTON'S (formerly Bagley's)

CELEBRATED GOLD PENS, warranted to be thefinest in quality and finish, ofany manufactured. Also afine assortment of GOLD AND SILVER CASES.
Just received and for sale at

BRRONER'S CHEAP BOOKSTORE, 51Market St.

PRICE ONLY 10 CENTS.
EVERT REPUBLICAN SHOULD HAVE IT!

Bariett'e Authentic Edition
Of the Lives of

ABRAHAM LINCOLN,
(OF ILLINOIS,)

and

HANNIBAL HAMLIN,
(OF MAINE.)

TheREPUBLICAN CANDIDATES for the Presidency andVice Presidency of the United States for 18t0. Bound inone vol. 'limo. 216 Pages.

PRICE 10 CENTS I
ONLY -10 CENTS A COPyli

liberal discounts from the above price made to thetrade and canvassers, at
BERGNER'S CHEAP BOOKSTORE,oct2-w2tadif 51 Market Street.

FOR a Superior and. Cheap Table or.Wad 011, go to BELL R'S DRUG MORE.

RARE CHANCE FOR INVESTMENT

11911.
1...

SALE
PIM

oF II I

VALUABLE HOTEL :PROPERTY'
In the City of Harrisburg

IHAT well-known and valuable hotel
pr operty known as the

',SUSQUEHANNA HOUSE,"
now in the occupancy of Wm. Mocherman, situate on the
east end of Market street, and immediately opposite the
Pennsylvania Railroad Depot,willbeoffered at PRIVATB
SALEuntil the 4th of December next, and ,f not sold be-
fore that time, will be put up at public ova:on on that
day.

This is the most desirable property in the city of Her
risbnrg for hotel business. Its proximity to Me Penn-
sylvania "Railroad Depot, and the Depot of all the rail-
roads centering at Harriaburg,nmkes it more convenient
and accessible to the traveling public than any other
Botel,in the city.?
- Further information in regard to this property and as
to the terms of sale, maPbehad by applying to

WM. H. MILLER,
Attorney-at-Law,

North cor. Market] Square, (Wyeth's Building,) second
Ittry front, octl.daw

lIELMBOLD'S EXTRACT BLIGHT).
Fur Diseases of the Bladder, Kidney, Gravel,

Dropsy lc.. &c.
lIELMBOLD'SExtract Bache for Secret and Delicate

Diseases.
DELIEBOLD'S Extract of Socha.for Nervous sal De

',Mated sufferers.
RELKBOLD'S Extract of Buchu for Less of Memory,

Loss ofPolver, DimnesS ofVision, DifficultyofBreathing,
Weak Nerves and Universal Lassitude of the muscular
system.

lIELMBOLD'S Extract ofBuchu for all distressing ail-
m rots—Obstructions, Irregularities, Excess in married
li e, or early indiscretions, &c., and all diseases of the
sexual organs, whetherexisting in Male or Female, from
whatever cause they may have originated, and no mat-
ter ofhow long standine.

ILELMBOLD'S EXTRACT BUCRU is pleasant In Its
taste and odor, and immediate in its action. Price $1 per
bottle, or six for $5. Delivered to an address, accom-
panied byreliable certificates. Sold by all irrugglets.

au2l-3m Depot. 104 South Tenth St. Philadelphia.

JOHN B. SMITH'S
BOOT & SHOE STORE,

CORNER SECOND AND WALNUT STS.,
Harrisburg, Pa.

ALWAYS on hand a large assortment of
BOOTS, SHOES, GAITERS,&c., of the very best.uahties for ladles, gentlemen, and chiidrens' wear.—

Prices to suit the times. All kinds of WORK MADE TO
ORDER in the beet style by superior workmenREPAIRING done at shortnotice.

octlft.dtf JOHN B. SMITH, Harrisburg.

ORANGES AND-LEMONS.
FORTY BOXES in prime order just re-

oeived and for sale by
WM. DOCK JR. k CO

fourth of the scanty allowance provided
by the Moslem authorities for the purpose
of keeping them alive I The Christians
of Damascus are overwhelmed with fear,
that when the strong arm of power is re•
moved the Moslems will take vengeance
upon them for the punishment that they
have suffered. Besides this their condition
is most miserable. They are crowded
into houses without furniture, comfort or
conveniences. They are idle all day. The
sickness among them has increased to a
frightful degree, awl seems -increasing.--
The mortality.' is great and augmenting.
They have no medical help, and it is
thought if sickness and death continue to
increase, there will soon be few Christians
there to trouble the government or any
one else. .

Pennsylvania sends Greeting to the
Nation !

70,000 Majority!
Below we give the returns from this

State, so far as they have been received.
Of course they are all reported, but
judging from the vote at the October
election, we are satisfied that they will
vary little from the official. We must
ask pardon of our Dernocratie friends
for not being able to ,find more than two
counties that have given "Fusion" any
majority. If there are others which have
done so the " telegraph'' has failed to in-
form us. The majority in this State will
ceptaioly reach 70,000. Do our New
York brethren still doubt the fidelity of
old Pennsylvania ?

We compare, the, vote with the official
returns for Governor at the October elec-
tion

The political eomplexion of the Senate,
therefore, will depend upon the result of
the California election, the admission of
Kansas, and the coarse of Senators Doug-
las, of Illinois, and Kennedy, of Mary-
land. The erganization and admission of
Nebraska, Jefferson, Nevada and New
Mexico,.as States, Would exercise a very
important influenee,upon,the state, of par-
ties in the Senate.

The new apportionment of representa-
tives under the national census will put
the Ilepublican States -far, ahead in the
House. -

fafdt bp ''Etlegrapt.
SPECIAL DISPATCHES

TO THE

DAILY TELEGRAPH.

111 ar rit 21
Nov. 7, 1860, by Bev. T. H. Robinton, at the le of

the bride's father, Mr. WanssiDocit, Jr., and 31iisjLtay

McKnazr, all of Harrisburg.

New tAbtatisernents.

URICH & COWPERTHWAIT have justes
received a beautiful assortment of the very

lowest
style CLOAKS, which they are sellingat the very lowest
prices. The very best igy, cent Calicos for 10 cents.

FASHIONABLE MILLINERY GOODS.

MRS. WAGNER calls the attention of
her customers, and the public generally, to her

opening ofMILLINERY, on THURSDAY, Nov. 8. She has

endeavored to select a large and fashionable assortment
suited to all tastes. Calland examine at the old stand,
corner 4thand Market. nB.2t

SECOND PIANO FOR SALE.--A 6
Octave Piano, in best order, for sale at W. KNOCHE'S

music Store, 92 Marketstreet. Price $5O. Payments-
ken im monthly instalments.'

OPENING. - -

MRS. E. CHAYN, at No. 20 Second St.,
opposite the Buehler House, respectf illy informs

toe t.adins of Harrisburg thatshe will open a han&ome

assortment ofWINTER MILLINERY,
on Thursday, No-

vember 8,11360.
HARRISBURG BANK,

Nov. 6, 1860.

THE Directors of this Bank declared to-
day, a dividend of five per cent. for the last six

months—payable on demand.
novi-dat J. W. WEIR Cashier.

FIFTY DOLLARS REWARD-
THE above reward will be given for the

goods stolen from
on
the store of the undersigned, in

Susquehannatownship, Monday night November SM,
and for the arrest of tile thief.

DAVID MARTZ,
nove-tf Susquehanna, Dauphin County.

1=

lifEva ..I..biltrtisemtnts:
MERCERSBURG JOURNAL

PRINTING OFFICE
FOR SALE.

mLIE UNDERSIGNED, intending to re-
linquish the printing husiness, offers at private sale

the PRE...sS, IYPE, GOOD WILL, and APPURIENANCH
of the MERCERSLURO JOURNAL PRLYIING OFFICE.

Tue ehtahlishment embraces everything neteszary to
the publication ofa good country nettspaper, and enjoys
a f.vr share of atronage. The JOBBING DEPARTMENT
embraces a large and varied assortment of entirely NEW
JOB TYPEand material of every description , neceArary

in a Job Office. Terms SEVEN HUNDRLD AND FIFTY
DOLLARS, CASH. For further irfurmation adores

JNO. A. HYWONO,
623 Alercersburg, Franklin county, Pa.

PROCLAMATION.
WHEREAS, the Honorable JOUN J.

?season, President of the Court of comm,,,„ Pleas
in the Twelfth Judicial District, consisting of the counties
ofLebanon and Dauphin, and the Hon. A. o.llicgerand
Hon. Felix Nisaley, Associate .Judges in It.tiptlu c•iinty,
having issued their precept, beariug date the lsib day of
October 1860, to me directed, for holding a Court of Oyer

and Terminer and General Jail Delivery and Quarter
Sessions of the Peace, at. HARRISBUnd, for the county of
Dauphin, and to commence on the3d Monday of November,
betne the 191 k day of November, 1860, and:to continue two
weeks.

Notice is therefore hereby given to the Coroner, Jus-
tices of the Peace and Constables of the said county of
DsuAird, that theybe then and there in their proper per-
sons, at 10 o'clock in the forenoon of mid day, wob their
records, inquisitions, examinationaand their own remem-
brances, to do those things whicheo their office upper-
Mies to be done, and those who are bound i n recogni-
sauces to prosecute-against the prisoners that areor shall
be in the Jail of Dauphin county, be then and there to
prosecute against them as shall be just.

Given under my hand at Harrisburg, the 16th day of
October, in the year of ourLord 1860, and in the eighty-
third year of the Independence of the United States.

SEMITE'S OEMS,I J. N. EYSTEM,
Harrisburg, October15,1860. j" Sheriff.
octls-dawUt

CITY LIYERY STABLES:
-

BLACKBERRY ALLETADT THE RIAR OF
HERR'&HOTEL.

THE undersigned has re-commenced the
livery business In his NEW and SPACIOUS STA.

BIM, located as above, with a largeand varied stock of
HORSES, CARRIAGESand OMNIBUSES, which be will
hire at moderate rates. F. h. SWARTZ.

sep2B-dly

=I

NEW BOORS FOR AGENTS,
SOLD ONLY BY SIIBSCRIFIION.

WANTED.AnAgent in every county,
to engage In the sale of Beautifully ILLUizTRATEOWORKS. Circulars, giving. full information, with Termsto agents, and a full list of my publications, sent on aP-lineation. Addrese DUANE IitILISDN,cct24,3mw Quaker City Publishing

No. 31 Southlhicd Street, Philadelphia, Pa.

AUDITOR'S NOTICE.
WHEREAS, the undersigned was ap-pointed an auditor by the Courtof CommonPleksofDauphio county, In the matter of the account of JOHNA. STEGLEY, assignee of Peter Sheetz, of Derry township in said county, which together with toe exceptionsthereto filed, was referred to him as auditor. Notice ishereby given to all persons interested therein, that hewill attend to the duties of his appointment at his ottze ,in the city of Harrisburg, on MONDAY, the 12th day ofNovember, A. D., 1860, at 10 o'clock A. M. of said day.JOHN H. BRIGGS, Auditor.octl3-6t-a-m-w-s-m-w

AUDITOR'S NOTICE.
WHEREAS, the undersigned was ap-pointedartAntitor of the Orphans'Court orDauphincomity, on the exceptions Hied to the account of GeorgeLandis, ChristianLandis and John Balsbaugh, executorsof the estate ofChristian Landis, late ofDerry township,in said county, deceased : Notice is hereby given to allpersons interested therein, that he will attend to the du-ties of his appointment, at his office, in the city of Harris;burg, on Thursday, the Bth day of November, A. D.,1860, at 10 o'clock, A. M., on said day.

JOHN H. BRIGGS.,oOtlatl6ls.m-w-s-m-w Auditor.

BIBLES ! BIBLES !A Large andthoroughly complete stock ofBIBLES, COMPRISING EVERY VARIETY,From the Smallest Pocket to the largest sized and finestFAMILY BIBLES,Has lust been purchased and received from the FallTrade Sales. Having purchased these atEXTREMELY LOW RATES,they will be sold at a very small advance.Please call and examine the stack at
BERGNER'S CHEAP BOOKSTORE,

Si Market street.

ILLUMINATING (CANDLES
For sale by,

SEo Wei. DOCK, JR. & CO.
NG . OFF AT COST TO.CLOSE THE BUSINESS.BEING desirous .to close- the WALLPAPER business in which I am now partially Cn-gaged, I will sell all the stock I have on hand at COIPRICES. All desiring bargains in Wall Paper w:11 dowell by calling soon. •

mylB GEO. BERGNER, 51 Market etreet

WHITE BRANDY!VOR PRESERVING a very superior ar-
A: -atole on band andfcr sale LOW, byp WM. DOCI JR er CO.

NEW YORK. SEEDLESS PLUMS !
For sale at

WM. DOCK JR.& CO.s00t24


